The carboxyl end group concentration in PET plays a major role in hydrolytic stabilization due to their autocatalytic effect in hydrolysis reactions. Therefore, determining initial and final CEG content in the PET films will help assess useful information about the hydrolytic stability during aging, specifically for the hydrolytically stabilized grade. The CEG content analysis has been performed via titration of the carboxyl end groups as defined by ASTM D7409-15 [1] standard. Table S4 .1 provides the initial and final carboxyl end group concentrations of the degraded polymers under the HotQUV and CyclicQUV exposures. The same points reported for intrinsic viscosity measurements should also be taken into account for these CEG measurements. Because initial and final CEG concentration have an utmost importance in determining reaction routes and hydrolytic stability, measured concentrations of CEGs will help elucidate some of the issues addressed before and will confirm the validity of the use of IR band in the netSEM analysis as a mechanistic variable for chain scission behavior.

